
" 'What is the chif end of .man ?

To love Lis country, his kind, to vote
t'o c ticket.

"What is the chiefend of the Radi-
cal party 1? The black end.

Who Tras the first man ? Adam.
"Who was the firet Radical ? The

devil.
Who was the meekest man ?

Moses.
Wixo was tie meanest man? Gov-

ernor Brownlow.
Who waa the most patient man ?

Job.
Who imitate him ? The people

of the South.
With what did David elav Groli-ft- k
? A Sling.
What is slewing our Rump Con-greeeme- n?

Gin Slings.
Who kept back a part which be-

longed to others ? Annias and Sap-phir- a.

"Who kept back all ? Army con-
tractors of the shoddy kind.

Who stole the golden wedge J
Aehnn.

Who stole the golden spoons ?
Beast Butler. Belah.

Who loved Uriah's wife because
the was white and pretty ? David.

Who loved Dinah Smith because
the waa black and ugly? Thad-de- u

Stevens.
Who was struck dead for telling

lies ? Anaanias and Saphira.
Who are in danger of a similar

visitation, generally. Grant.
Who permitted innoeent blood to

be shed ? Pontius Pilate.
Who did likewise? Stanton,

Bingham and Holt.
"Who crucified the Savior of the

world ? The Jews.
Who crucified civil liberty ? The

Radicals.
Who were destroyed for their

wicked practices ? The antedilu-
vians.

"Who deserve the same fate ? The
Jacolfcin leaders of the Radical party.

Who destroyed the temple at
Jerusalem ? Nebuzarden.

who destroyed the temple of free-
dom at Washington ? The Radicals.

who repaired tHe temple at Jeru-
salem ? Cyrus the Persian.

who will repair the temple of
freedom at Wellington ? Th Dem-
ocratic party.

why do the Radicals love the ne-
groes? Because Radical instinct3
and negro outstincts harmonize.

who was cast in the dn of lions?
Daniel.

who ought to "follow suit?"
The Abolition party that broke up
the Union.

who suckled a wolf? Rumulaa
and Remus.

who Eucked the life-blo-od of the
Nation ? Radical vampires.

what did Romulus and Remns
found? The seven-hille- d city of
Heine.

what did the Radical party found?
A military despotism Selah.

what word did the Jacobins of
France uso to cover up their revo-
lutionary designs? Liberty.

what word did the Jacobins of
America use to deceive the people
and to conceal their wicked practi-
ces ? Loyalty.

what became of the French Jaco-
bins ? They expiated their crimes
cn the scaffold and on the block.

what will become of the American
Jacobins ? They will be sent to Dry
Tortugaa.

why was Noah choBen comman-
der of the ark ? Because he was a
Democrat.

JIorb Feightenkd than Hitct.
Li ring near Warrensburg, Mo., is
a farmer, not long from the "Suck-
er State," who has a beautiful
daughter, juat on the shady side of
eveet sixteen. The daughter, Miss

, is domestic in her turn, and
few mornings ago was engaged in

billing. She was seated cn a
etool, and near by sat a half-bush- el

ijaeasur, in tho bottom of which
was a handful of salt. In sitting
down, it so happened that the hoops

--f Hiss extended over the top
f the halt-bush- el measure ; the

calf of the cow she waa milking, n
ttrong, fat yearling, with hornB an
inch or more long, discovered the
salt in the measure and commenced
Hiking fit, in which operation his
horns became entangled in the
hoops of Miss , and the first
thing she knew she was jerked from
her eeat, at which the calf became
alarmed, and with a bawl dashed off,
dragging the young lady. Blinded

d frigktened out ef his wits at the
atraage sight, he ran over a straw
rick some tea feet in height, which
j tkaace etoo4- - in his way. For-vtl- y

just as he reached the tep
c the itraw pile, tho fastening gave

vr--y around the young lady's waist,
and she suddenly found herself sit-r- -g

uninjured upon the elevation,
w&ile the gentleman calf waa fast
disappearing ia the distance with
the hoops over his head. He has
Siot baen seen since, and it is a mat
tor of surmise to the neighborhood
aa to whether he has gone to attend
a masquerade ball or the sale of tho
Iron Mountain Railroad.

Have yon paid for the Freeman?

The Fikt Gold Mine. The
first piece of gold found in the Uni-
ted States is s&iJ to have been found
in Cabaras County, ISorth Carolina,
in 1709. It seems from the account
furnished Mr, Wheeler by Colonel
Burnbandt, that a boy narrated Con-
rad Reed went' with his sister and
vountrer brother, to a small stream
called Meadow Creek, on Sunday,
and while engaged along the bank
'.looting fish he saw a yellow sub-

stance shining in the water, which
he picked up, and found to hi metal.
His father carried it to Concord,
and showed it to William Atkiuson,
the silversmith of the town, who
was unable to tell what it was. It
was taken home by Mr. Reed, and
being about the size of a small shoo-
ing-iro- n, it was used as a weight
against the door to keep it from
shutting. In 1S02 he carried it to
market at Fayetteville, where the
jeweller pronounced it gold, and
melted it, producing a bar six r
eight inches long. It waa sold, to
the jeweller for three hundred and
fifty dollars, a "big price," as Mr.
Reed thought. Upon subsequent
examination, gold waa found along
the surface on Meadow Creek, and
in 1803 a piece of gold was found
in the streamj-ha- t weighed twenty-eig- ht

pounds. Several other pieces
were found, varying from sixteen
pounds to the smallest particles.
The vein of this mine was discover-
ed irf 1S31.

628 HOOP SKIETS. 628
TO. T. HOPKINS' "OWN MAKE"

OF
"KEYSTONE SKIRTS"

are tho best and Cheapest Low Feiced
Hoop Skirts in tho market. Trail Fkirta,
25 springs, $1.00 j 30 pritig8, $1.20 ; and
dO springs, $ 145. Plain Skirts, 6 tapes, 20
springs,, 80 Cents; 26 springs, 95 Cents ;
SO ppriugs. $1.15; and 35 rprings. $1.25.
Warranted in evry respect.

Our OWN Make" of "Union Skirts,"
Eleven Tape Trails, from 20 tb 60 spring.
$1.20 to $2.60. Plain, Six Tape-- , 20 to 50
fpriDg. from 95 Cents to $2.00. These
Skirts are letter than those sold by ther
establishments as first class goods, and at
much lower prices.

"Our OWN Make" of Chamfiox Skirts"
are in every way superior to all oher Uoop
Skirts before the public, and only have to
be examined or worn to convince every or.e
of the fact. Manufactured of the bent linen-finish- ed

EagV.Bh S'eel Springs, very superior
tapes, and the style of the metiuic

and manner of securing them surpass
for durability and excellence any other Skirt
in this country, and are lighter, more elastic,
will wear longer, give more satisfaction
and are really cheaperthan all others. Every
lady should try They are being sold
extensively by Merchants "throughout this
and the adjoining States at very moderate
prices. It you want the best, abk for
"Hopkins' Champion Skirt." If ycu do
not fisd them, get the merchant with whom
you deal to order them for you, or come or
send direct to us. Merchants will find our
different grades of Skirts exactly what they
need, and we especially invite them to call
and examine oor extensive assortment, or
send for Wholesale Price List.

To be had at Retail at Manufactory, and
of the Retail Trade generally, and at Whole-Bal- e

of the Manufacturer only, to whom all
orders should be addressed.
Manvfacti-r- c?u Salesroom. 628 Arch Sired,

Between 6th and 7th Sts.. Pl.ilad'a.
April 2, lS68.-4r- a. WM. T. HOPKINS.

I7" Id- - A. Shoemaker $ Qy. are the only
dealers in Ebenslurg who keep these cele-
brated Skirts for sale.

SCOTT HOUSE,
Main Street. Johnstown, Cambria Co., Pa

A. ROW & CO., Proprietors.
THIS HOUSE having been refitted and

furnished, is now open for the
reception and entertainment of guests. The
proprieors by long experience in hotel keep-
ing feel confident they can satisfy a dis-
criminating public.

Their Bar is supplied with the choicest
brands of liquors and wines.

Jan. 31. 1868. (y.j
UNION HOUSE,

PBENSBURG, Pa., JEIIOME A. TLOTT,
U Propietor, spares no pains to render this
hotel worthy of a continuation of the liberal
patronage it has heretofore received. His
table will always bo furnished with the
best the market affords; his bar with tho
best ct liquors His stable islur:e, and will
be attended by an attentive and obliging
hostler. Jan 30, 1868-t- f.

"jrOUNTAIN HOUSE, Ebessbcro.
11 P. MSTOS it CO., Prop'n.

The Table is always supt lied with the
choicest delicacies ; the IUb is supplied with
choice liquorf, and the Stablk attended by
:arctul hostlers. Transient visitors accom-
modated r.nd boarders takeu by the week.Jionth or year, on reasonable terms. feb21

MERCHANTS1 HOTELr
J. & W. C. M'KIBBIN, Proprietors.

Fourth St., between Market and Arch,
May 9. 1867.-l- y. PIlILA DELmiA.

A. c. D I B Ml R T
WITH

BOKEP. & BROTHERS,
Manufacturers, and Wholesale Dealers in

CITY AND EASTERN MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HO. 43 MARKET JTBEET,

Below Fifth. Sooth Side. - PHIL AD A.
P . DAVIS

WITH

BOYD 8l STROUD,
Importers and Dealers in

QUEENSWARE, CHINA and GLASS,
No. 82 North Fockth t

Poor doors below Merchants' Hotel, PHILA

WHOLESALE

0 GROCERS
fiJRAFF, WATKIN & CO.,

Wholesale Dealers in
BOOTS AND SHOES,

J'o. 512 Market Steist,
TLW. H0LLIDAY. PmLAD'l.

if v

m M

The last SMcesa.

IHlRDRESSfltl

will quickly restore Gray Hair
to its natural coJor and beauty,

and produce luxuriant growth. It is
perfectly harmless, and is preferred
over every other preparation by
those who have a fine head of hair,
as well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable

for old and young.
For Sal by all Irugglt.

DEPOT, 198 GUEEXWIC1I ST., N. T.

fEfeTABUSOED IU 1833.)

FIBST PSIZE GOLD MEDAL.
Awarded by the American Institute, Hew York,

1857, to

SCHUTZE & LTJDOLFF,
FOR TXTK BEST

PIANO FORTES.
Bale KannfactsrerH cf Grand and Bqaaxe Patent

Hoiiltor Plate Piano Fortes, with

DOUBLE IE0N FEAME.
A O0JCLETE PSOTECTIOir AGA1JJSX "WET.

00L2 03 HOT CLETATE.
Patented February 20th, 186C. )

"WARItA-TE- T FOR FIVE TEAKS.
tTareraomi, 45'3 Broome St., JVcrr Yerk,

The Patent Monitor Plate Pianoi by their rculiar n

are aapericr to aU other, and their merit com.'itaIn lb wreat plank being cupportd by the iron frame, aiow-in- g

a larger spate fc.r the aouuding buaid than it poaieateil byany otuer kind of Piauo. Bv ibia mean tee quantity aa wJa tue qaa'ity ol the tone U targniy iacreaaed.
Ttiese Piancia hare been proauuacej by the beat Jada-e- to bonrlvailed for

Power aad Sweetcsss cf Tone, Eaaj aad AgreeabU
Touch and Beauty of rinLih.

Moil Cifteiinif certlflratra cf eice'.lence irora ThaiberitOo?tcha:fc. Srraaoacb. VteaaLexnra, and a large nuaitrr cf tLa
moat iiiati!iguibei a si.a Auialrtira. Prom longana fati.itira far Mnufartaring. we are

to oiir our Piano at aa low irica ca are aaked by
mail era.

Send fur Circular ani Price List

VM. M. LLOYI, JOHN LLOYD,
President. Cashier.

F TEST NATIONAL BANK
OF ALTOOXA.

GOTERWIKXT AGEXCY
AND

DESIGNATED hEPDSlTORY OF THE
UNITED STATES. .

Corner Virginia and Annie Streets, North
Ward, Altoona, Pa.

Authorized Capital, -- $800,CC0
Cash Capital paid in, --- --- 150.CC0

All business pertainiug to Banking dote
on favorable terms

Internal Revenue Stamps of all denonii
nations, always on hand.

To purchasers of Stamps, percentage, in
stamps, will be allowed, as follows :

50 to $t00, 2 per cent. ; $100 to $200.
8 per cent.; $200 and uuwards, 4 per cent.

Jan. 31. 1807-tf- .

"I LOYD & CO., Hanker,
Ebensbdrg, Pa.

Gold, Silver, Government Loans, and
other buubt and sld. Interest
allowed on Time Lepositn. Collections made
on all accessible points in the United States,
and a general Banking business transacted.

January 31. 18u7.

IH. LLOYD & CO.,
Bankers. Altooxa. Pa.

Drafts on tho Trinci nal cities anri Silver
and Gold for sale. Collections made.
Moneys received on denofcit. on i'p.
mand, without interest, cr upon time, with
interest at fair rates. an31.

RS OAT. . wki.br.

GAY tfe WELSH,(a (1t, A. ,- - - -
WnOLBSALB

Grocers and Commission Merchants,
AHD DEA I.F.R6 IJC

FLOUR, PRODUCE. FISH, SALT, CAB- -

KUJN UILS, &c,
Corr Penn and Canal Sts., opposite Grain

jl a,Taw.r. iieDi'Hj ritlsburgh. Pa.
AKTEr CHILDS. . . . lOWBIE CI1ILM.

H GUILDS & CO.,"WheJnala Dealers In
MOTS. Wk m Wi leather

. .... '1 a n W m t vT-- v m

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Agents for the sale of "Hope Mill" Cottoo

Tarn. Bags, Batting and Carpet Chain.
Feb. 28, 1867.-t- f.

T. JAMES' HOTEL,
(Conducted vn the European Plan,)

405 & 407 Libkxtt Street, opposite thbUnion Dkpot, Pittsbcbqh.;Pa. .

JAMES K. LANAIUN, - - - Proprietor.
- This House is newly built and splendidly
furnished, and convenient to all the Rail-
roads coming into the city. The Restauraut
connected with this Hotel open at all hours
of th day and night. oct.17.-l- y.

J. L .5 BRALLIEIt,
WITH

GILBERT &, ROYAL,
l'JllkblUhcd 1833,

Wholesale Druggists,
Xos. 309 and 311 X. Third Slrcet,

PHILADELPHIA.
JOHN . .GILBERT, THEODORE A. KOTAL,

Importers and Dealers in
Drugs, I Spices, J Oils, j Dyefituffs
Medicines, Paints, Glass, ' &c, &c.

April 2. 1868-3- m.

TAMES H. DAVIS,v Deader In all kind or
POPLAR, CHERRY & ASH LUMBER.

Yard Nos. 3 1 4 and 3 1 6 Ar. Broad St
PHILADELPHIA.

attended to ia Ebeasbnrg by
Woa. J. Williams. ' fciylS-l- y

THOSE IEATTTIFUL
SEW YOlUC

SILICATE BOOS SLATES,
Jast piih.'ilM?ti trt the ma t attractive style. Omm o t

liicsciiii'ri vj: r::iCE lest.
Cciltfcc, Bohool, aad Heras.at:la Eook Elates,

(W1TU ro-- L CL41U l)I.NtLNGc.)

Per n and rot
POCKET EOOK ATE, ct.

09

fur ceiiiiuuu actual ub. ith aoastOTla

ORTSTAL EOOK ELATT.
pencil. ........ do. 63xltl 40 JO

BIXICA BOOK GLATE,
lnivuAvouV't"X S'Htc uriacM)frr ccbool,
zuercantilt: and ceuerai pttrvuwa with
oopttone pencil, - - . . .do. tawi 00.".J- - Tinir -r T-- ii 1(

luterioaved. (aix St.uriHrea) for ofRa
and mtrcaullle tarpotca, wuh mratutu
pencil. d3. e? xlCi'i 00

BTO.TTE BOOK PliATB,
ana witn aarat'inr pencil, - do. tf x V-

Xuler.eavtril.f .:xSiut.f fiarlacea jfor cttllf a,
academic and profeaaiunai cse, with aoao.

Uineueni.il, - - . . - do. 7 x II lor
FLIKT EOOK BTjATE,

Iiuerlea.rd. (six Slate aurfacral for the
dealer, atore or meckanlc, wita iuuMlcaoPC'l, flo. 8x114
Any one above (aa aamplea) will b aent, (pieneJd bymail. ) on rrceipt of the nn.e price.

veryboly wiuitaj evervh. dy bnys f a qolrk cm acen.Joat the tiling for praetirai cai;vaaaera.
A Hood man wautcit for thia County, apply or addreta

Baw York 8ilioftt9 Book Slate Company,
29 UortlaudC Stri'ot.

Uo-v- r York.

J1 it5?

T HAVE SrFFFJiED WITI, CATAKKH thirty
impaired my si?ht and hearictr. . Jn Bir weds I

butn eutirtly curod. 1'i.r htiuinuity'n eake IHilJ send the recipe for the remt-ri- used,
roeTAOK fkee, to all sfiiictt-d- . Those dialling ur
nooduig tho same, will j.U-ase- . adires8.

JAS. X. HOLDER, Station D,
BiMe HoiiKPiJ. Y.

T lioixaon'a Crown Criuaiiau
Are Chanr.iiig for Iwphtnoee.

nhorasoa! Crown Criuoliir
1-- Are Superior for Elasticity.

Thomun'a CiMrn Crinoline
Are nuequalled for larnillity.

Tbom.on'. Crow sr Crinolines,
in a worn, are tde beat in the world, and
more widely known than any other

At wholesale by
TEOMSOX LAKGDOJT & Co.,

391 Broadway,
New York.

T

SIMdard mm
pVERY DESCR1VTIOV OF SCALE w.urnZi.h'V""!T"im eeiti for Cataloirue and Ctrcolar
wrMor aafe CHeIp. m"k"' ltt

HOWE B.vr. CO..
Z Park Place. New Tork

M Federal at, Boston.

5 lzs&i til S

The HOWE Sexvlng Mstohinea
maalfactuhed bttiik noflE MitnwE co.

ELIAS B.0WE, TB..f
foe rAiru.ir:3 akd makufactttrers.
THE GIllAT PRIZE,

araiTioa CsiTiai.Ll.a, F.aia, ISCT,

Awarded over Eighty-tw- o Competitor.
THE HIGHEST TREMICH.

THE ONLY CEOSS OF THE LEGION 0HONOm AND GOLD MnAT,,

riYt,'a A.V.V." s,w' M.caiir... per Imperial Dacra,the Momfar Pi:irr.l (Officinl Journal ot theFrench Hniuirel. id Jn:. inl. I tv,.... nrj. ... . .C f L irturinHenr .incninea
condre expoaant.ul IIowa,Ja.
Mannfanrer of Sewlcx

Maculnea, Exhibitor.
The ITcwe Sewtng Marhlnt-- are r.-l- , hrated for doln thoeitt work. Maine a much .inn. Icr needle for the aame threadthan any other rnarbine.
They areadapted to all kinda of Family aewlnc. and g

of every riearription. makinz a Vautllul and te.f. ctMtilcn. a. ike on bothaidta of the article acwrd. and wi!! neitherrip nor ravel.
Every Mm l ine Is as near perfaction u tlie ht macUnerein the world can make it. 'The paiti rein exactly aMke, If ajiy pttrt to be re- -

n'ared. the operntorenn repiure itThe New Improved Family Marl: Ir.e ii without a airnL snaanuot be aurpaaard. a Hemnier. Keller. Braid. r. Unlltw and'luldego with each Family Machine Irea ol chargeT

Buy-r-e of Swtn Machlnea are earnently Canrloned tn ob"rvetoe Medalilun Herd of E ia. Howe. Jr. ( Tnulemark ).aoeded tn each Unchine. Certain panic? have taken ad- -uit.aeol a .lillnrity of name, anrf other enually diahoneattevicea to foiatimitationaon the Public aa Howe Macblnea.
SEND roil CIRCULAR.

N. B. W hare Fuller A Barnum'a New Tuek Cttm andlf aewer or aeif guide and butler combined, for ail Sewinglachluea.

8IBHV aV STOOPS,
sole atrenta for Pennsylrania. w Jemey, Delaware and TVetiriiii. to whom all aopilrarlona for niuit bt dIraaaed at enncr of thef.il.owina; place.: No. a Sooth Eighthstreet Fnl ade'phia. ( Prinr ii al Oflire j : No. Paint ":ialrjtreet. PittaburB. PannaylTania. or S7S Broad afreet, Newark.New Jersey.

o. & n. bahhoue,

MA.VUFACTUaBEB,
Wara-room- s, 348 Bleeokor Street, Hew York City.

8'J "Veavr Entabliahrd, and 37 Pfrixo
7Irdnla Avrnkded.

Otir TMano Tortes are now oniveraally acknowledged
YZhHI'L ti.t. to be the XeBt manofactnreZ

they hare been introdiced and uaed. we are notrequired to any one word In thfi tneir excellenceto thoae of other mak -- ra ; and thETVh" "S u"v"- - and ln,,rrovemer.t. made by ttsTJ. th
at tuo to lf. lew ttiaa a erailnr one can be boaght eiaewbenT

Piano Torta "Warranted for 5 Tears, aad
to give Satisfaction

JS. ?l 1 " ,","b1
f' 'd. and of the vcrv beat q lit "S3

?.i loturtd- - p,rt Kht.d; what the ei.
S.5 ir i ? nF'J fT?Y "r "glance. Eeery InaiSi
will hSir f hi,y- - thfv and thnrouRhly maSeVan, t h.t

" rao"t
examination.
P"-- which Ub.7d

difK-- r

tn the Sein"nln. .rrow. worae eeery day, j iinach ai. ie
J Tlbrtion- - de'iehtf.ll in U ap.2it-- Jt"i.l"rTi,

th POW" """rt to produce Jer? SeJir.d
They are, wjthont don' t, tte beat, the moat I..tin. ..aTe.nt.Y
NEW YORK PIANO FOETE

COMPANY.
(CHARTERED MAJtCtf, 1664.)

KaaTifaoturers of
GRAJfD AND SQUARE

Agraffe Piano-Forte- s.
No. 340 and 344 Second Atcom,

(0O11NK3 OF 20tll 6THEET,)

NEW YORK.Beni for descriptive Catalogue and Price last.
OSB0K5 MANUFAOTUSUTG C03ITA5T,

109 JSlceckcr Street. IV. V
"OtlBORK" BIKD AJTD ANIMAL CAGES.

-- r?fltlr hy thi cornponr at Bridgeport, Coun.of Patent of the United State..
tneludi ge f rtat "ty "f atylea and tinlaa. and

Oanary, Parrot. Mocking Bird. Baulrrel &o.

ZilTL fi2tf"Aln f manner j r.r.r or ..v
LThe, TJS10.. t- -' Wt,, animaUil-lii- .iedSLS.u?i T1 T"" " v ' I'aoor. Fan

atS J1?:. The" rd the bl?he premium at theTZMtuiZ??!2Jirw of iter.

- : ... WO.

i HB,xl- - itEIH THi hr tl,
VJ MKTUOfULITAX GIFT COMPANY.
Ca.ii (llFT-- TO tub Akodm OF Si'i-'i- OOO
EVCHY TICKET DRAWS A FKIZII.

C':tsh Gifts, ...Each $10,000
100 6,000
200 u 1,000
400 ti ooo
20C IfA)

fo
GOO

20 Elegant Uo3ewood Pianos, $300 to MO
35 " Melodeons, 75 to ISO

1C0 Sowing MaceiDcs Each $G0 to 175
250 Musical Boxes, 25 to 200
3G0 Fin GoU "Watches 75 toS00
750 Fir.e Silver TatcheH,... " 30 to 50
Tine O l Painting. Framed Jagravings,

Silver Ware, Fhotograph Albums, aad a
large assortrufcrit Fine Gold Jewelry

ia al! valii'd at $1000 OOO.
A Ciiasok to Draw any of the above

Prizes by purchasing a Sealed Ticket for 25
CT3. Tickets describing each Prize arc Beal-e- d

iu Envelopes and thoroughly mixed. On
receipt of 25 cents a Sealed Ticket will be
drawn without choice and delivered at oar
oCice, or sent by mail to any address. The
prize named upon it will be delivered to the
ticket-holde- r on payment of onb dollar..
Prizes will be immediately eent to any ad-pre- ss,

as requested- - express or return mail.
Yoo WILL KNOW WHAT TOUR PrIZS 18 B3- -

forb yoo pat for it. Any Prize may be
exchanged for another of the same value.
No Rlanks.

Our patrons can depend on fair dealing.
References. We select the few following

names from the many who have lately drawn
Valuable Prizes and kindly permitted us to
publish them :

S. T. Wiikins, r.uff.ilo, N. Y., $1,000; Mis
An-.'i- e Monroe, Chicago, IU., Piano, valued
at SGnO ; Ro'o't Jackson, Pubuque, Iowa,
Gold Watch, $250 ; Philip M'Carthy, Louis-vill- e,

Ky., Diamond Cluster Pving, $600: R.
A. Patterson, New P.edford, Mass., Silverrl
Tea Set, $175; Miss Emma Walworth, Mil-- w

aukie, Vi?., Piano, $5u0; Rev. T. W. Pitt,
Cleveland, Ohio, ilelodeon, $125.

We publish no names without permission.
Opinions of the Puess. ''They are doing

the largest business ; the firm is reliable,
and deserve the'r success." Weekly Trib-
une, Feb. 8, 18'iS.

"We ha.ve examined tbeir system, and
know them to be a f;iir dealing firm. N. Y.
II u aid. Etb. 28, 1?63.

"Last week a friend of ours drfw a $500
prize, which was promptly received." Dai-
ly News, Mar. 3, 1863.

Send for circulars giving many more re-

ferences nnd favorable notices from the
press Liberal inducements to Agents. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Every fackage of
Se;t.Ie 1 Envelope's contains one cash oift.
Six Tickets for $1 ; :3 fur $2; 35 for 5 ;

110 for $15.
All letters thould be addressed to IIAR-PE-

WILSON & CO., 173 Broalway, N. Y.

ENTISTRY. Dr. D. W. Zeig
Icr has t;kcn the rooms on

High street recently occupied hy
Lloyd &G. aa a Banking House
an l offers his nrofcsfiional porvi- -

k - -

ces to the citizeLs of Ebetshu'g aid vicin-if- y.

Teeth extracted without pain ty use cfNitrous Oxide or Laughing Gcs.

ENTISTRY. The undersign- -
ed. Graduate of the Baltimore CnWpcra

of Dental Surgery, respectfully offers his
professional services to the citizens of rg

and vicinity, which place be will
vif it on the fuiirth Monday of each mcntb, to
remain one week.

fcb.G. SAM'L BELFORD. D. D. S.
R. T. F. M'CLURE, Surgeon
Dentist. Carroll town. Cambria C.

Pa. Teeth inserted on Gold, Silver. Adaman-
tine, CI e aplastic, drc. Vis-it- s

made to Chest Springs the first week and to
Lurctto the gecotnl wiek t.f each month.

Carr.dltowD, July 4. 1F67 ly..3

Jl DEYEREAUX, M. D., Phy- -
ficiAX and SciiOEON, Summit, Pa.

Oilk-- east end of Haiisiou House, on Rail
Huad strctt. ight calls mv be made at
thccPJce. rm23.tf

J. LLOYD, successor to R. S.
EL,a Dunn-- , oaer in Drugs, Medicines,
Paints. $'c. Store cn Main street, opposite
the "Mansion House," Kbcusburg, Ta.

October 17, lSG7.-b-- .
D. M'LAUGHLTN

1TTORMEY AT LAW, Johnstown, Pa.
il Office in the Exchange building, on the
Corner of Clinton and Locust streets up
stairs. Will attend to all business connect
od with his profession.

Jan. 31 . 1867. -- tf.
a. L JOHNSTON. J E. SCANLAN.

JOHNSTON & SCAN LAN.
Attorneys at Law,

Ebensburg, Cambria co., Pa.
OSice opposite the C.urt House.

Ebensburg, Jan. 31, 1867.-t- f.

JOHN lITNTON
STTOTtXEY AT LAW, Johnstnvn. Pa.
li Olxioe in building on corner of Main and
Franklin street, opposite Mansion lloue.
second floor. Entrance on Franklin street.

Johnstown. Jan. 31. 1867.-tf- .

F. A. SHOEAIAKKUi
1TTORNEY AT LAW, Etvnsburq, Pa
Ii Oflice on High street , one door East of tho
Banking Honse of Lloyd & Co.

January 31. !S67.-tf- .

F. P. TIEKNTSY.
I TTORNEY AT LAW, Ehensburg, Pa.
j Office in Colon ade Row.

Jan. 5. 1867tf.
W. II. SECIILER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, Pa.
Commissioners' Riom. Court

House. Jan. 31, '67-t- f.

JOSEPH BI'DONALD,
I TTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg. Pa.
Q Office on Centre 6treet, opposite Linton's
Hotel. Jan. 31, 1867-t- f.

JOHN FENLON,
I TTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg Pa
l Office on High street, adjoining bis resi-

dence. Jan 31, 1867.-t- f.

L. PERSHING, Attorney-at- -
Law, Johnstown, Pa. Office on Frank-

lin street, up-stair- over John Benton's
Hardware Store. Jan. 31, 1867.

WILLIAM KITTELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, Pa.

Row, Centre street.
Jan. 31. 1867,-t- f.

GEORGE M. KEADE,
ATTORNEY IT LAW, Ebensburg. Pa.

Row, Centre street.
Jan. 31, 1867.

GEORGE V. O ATM AN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, Pa.
H Office in Colonade Row, Centre street.

January 31, 1867.-t- f.

at-La- w. Carrolltown. Cambria fh fti
Collections and all legal business promptly
attended to. JaaSl, 1867.

SiOCKET KNIVES, TAtLE Knives
and Forks, Spoons, &c, can be bought

chap for cash at GEO. HUNDLEY'S.

n.tRTFOUD
LIVE STOCS lip 11 IIFiy.

CASH CAPITAL, $500,000.

We are dot prepared to insure LIVE
STVCK against both Death and Theft, in
this live and reliable Company. Owners of
stock havfi now the opportunity, by insur-
ing with this Company, cf obtaining securi-
ty and remuneration Lr the loeeof their an-
imals in case ot dkath or theft.

OWNERS OF HORSES,
Manufacturers, Farmers, Teamsters.

FLEiciai, and in fact all who
are to aay cxtcu'. ceper.dant upon the ervi-ci- s

of their horses in their daily vocations
should insure ia this Company, and thus
derive a protection again6t the loea of their
animals, which are in many cares tho sole
means cf support to their owners.

FARM STOCK
Farmers and others owning cattle should

avail themselves of thiB means of eavingthe
value of their stock, and peoure an equiva-
lent for tho loss which would otherwise fall
heavily upon them in being deprived of
their Cattle, by insuring in this, the
PIONEER COMPANY OF AMERICA!

By insuring in this Company v0u ex-
change a certainty for an uncertainty. No
man can tell whether his animals may not
be stolen or die through 6ome unfyrsen
calamity.

fr- - Competent Agents vxented. to tchom a
liberal compensation oill be paid. A pply to

KERR & CO., General Agents,
April 4. 18(57.-I- y. Altoona. Pa.
COr Col. WM. K. PIPER, Ebensburg, has

been appointed loual agent for the Hartford
Live Stock Insurance Company.

EIS & REUTH,Jahbitown, Pa ,

BOOKSELLERS. STATIONERS
ATVD DOOK BIDDERS.

MANUFACTURERS OF BLANK BOOKS
PORTE-MONAI- S. PAI'ER BOXES

AND LOOKING GLASSES.
Looking Glass and Picture Franses always

on hand, and made to order. A large and
most complete assortment of Drawing Room
and Miscellaneous Pictureu, coneitticg of
CLromoe, Paintings in Oil, Stel Tlate En-
gravings, Pls-i- nnd Colored Lithographs,
Oil Prints, Photographs and Wood Cuts.
This collection embraces a selection of large
sized match pictures of Landscape and Do-Cipsti- o

Scenes and Portraits, and 5,000 dif-fert-ct

varieties of Card Photographs cf prom-inei-- .t

ttco, comic and sentimental scenes and
copies of 6ubject3 by celebrated artists. We
have also a varied assortment.c.f BIBLES,
PRAYER. HYMN and SCHOOL BOOKS.
HISTORIES, BIOGRAPHIES, NOVELS,

Religious I rmta and iitriblems in great
variety, and the largest and most complete
stock of STATIONERY ever brought to thiB
county. 6o0 new and beautiful styles tf
WALL PAPER, including aa assorttneut f
Potter's celebrated English make, for which
we are sole agents in this locality. Thtie
Wall Papers are handsomer in design, supe-
rior in finish, and 2i inches wider than any
other make.

Tho citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity are
respectfully notified that we make BOOK !

BINDING and the manufacture of BLANK
BOOKS a speciality. All work promptly
executed at moderate rates.

fc3-Sto- re on corner of Clinton and Tjocubt
streets, immediately opposite Foster llouse.

Johnstown, Oct. 24, 13t7.-t- f.

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.

ALL KINDS OF CHAIRS,
such as common "Windsor Chairs, Fret Back

Chairs, Vienna Chairs. Bustle Chairs, Rita
Backed Chairs, Sociable Chairs,

mu Stat (Sfnurs,
ROCKING CHAIRS, OF EVERY SIZE

SPRING SEAT CHAIRS
Settees, Lounges, Ac, &c.

CABINET FURNITURE
of every description and of latest

STYLES, WITH PRICES TO SUIT TIIL
Tastes of all.

Thankful for past favor,, he respect-
fully tolicits a liberal share of public patron-
age. Clinton Street, Johnstown Cambria
Co. Pa. j Jan. 81.18G7.

EBENSBURG BRISJ1 BOOK SHE!
LE3I310S & MIRRAY,

DEALKR9 XV

DRUGS. MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,
Fancy Soaps, Leon's and Hall's Hair Resto-
ratives, Pilla, Ointments. Plasters, Lini-
ments, (all kinda J Davis' Pain Killer. Rad-way- s

Ready Relief, Brown's Ess. Jamaica
Ginger. Citrato Magnesia, Flavoring Ex-
tracts and Essences, Lemon Syrup, Soothing
Syrup. St.iced Syrup, Rhubarb, PURE
SPICES, &c.

CIGARS AND TOIJACCOS,
Blank Bocks, Deeds, Notes and Bonds, Cap,
Post and ail kinds of Note Paper. Envelopes,
Pens, Pencils, Arnold's Writing Fluid., Black
and lied Ink, Pocket and Pass Books, Maga-
zines, Newspapers. Novels, Histories, Bibles,
Religions Prayer and Toy Books, Penknives,
Pipes, &c.

CZ? Medicine for th body and food for
the mind. Call and see.

Main Street, Ebensbuko.
July 26, 1867.

"POREIGN SHIPPING
AND

EXCHANGE OFFICE.
We are now selling Exchange (at New

York Rates on
England, Ireland. Scotland,
Wales, Germany, Prussia,
Austria, Bavaria, Wurtemberg,
Baden, Hessen, Saxony,
Hanover, Belgium, Switzerland,
Hollaud, Norway and France.

And Tickets to and from any Port in
England, Ireland, Scotland,
Germany, France, California,
New South Wales or Australia.

KERR & CO.

WORD from JOHNSTOWN!
JOUA J. MURPI1Y & CO.,

Have constantly on hand large and wellselected stock of seasonable
Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Groceries.
and a general variety of NOTIONS, &c.
fheir 6tock cousists of almost every article
usually kept iu a retail store, all of which
have been selected with care and are offered
at prices which cannot fail to prove satisfa..
tory. Call and examine for yourselves.

Feb. 28, 18S?.-t- f. Jc

!868. SPRm trace. JSCS.
I am now preparcd to cfTr 'SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS

T(J CAeH pcrcuasfbs or

TIN & SHE ENRON WARE!
EITHER AT

WHOLESALE OR RET All
iTy t toek consists ia j art of every variety cf

Tin, Shel-lro- n.

COPPER AND BRASS WARES,
B.NAMKIXED AND n.A!N

SAUCE-PAN- S. BOILERS &c
OOAL SHOVELS. MINE LAMPS OIL

CANS. HOUSEFURNISHING HARD-
WARE OF EVBRY KIND.

HEATING and COOKING STOVES,
EXCELSIOR C COKING SIX) FES,

NOBLE, TRIUMPH am PARLOR COOK-
ING STOVES,

And any Cooking Stove desired I will get
when ordered at manufacturer's prices.
Odd 5tove Plates and Grates, Ac, fjr re-
pairs, on hand for the Stoves I tel! ; others
will be ordered when wanted. Particular

attention given to
Spouting, Valleys and Conductors,
all of which will be made out of beat mate-

rials and put up by competent workmen.

Lamp Burners, Wick and Chimneys
WHOLESALE OR RKTAIL.

I would call particular attention to the Light
House Burner, with Glass Cone, for giving
moie light than any ether in use. Also, the

Paragon Burner, for Crude Oil.

SlECKn'S SI1TCR!
It recommends ithelf.

SUGAR KETTLES AND CAULDRONS
of all sizes conetantly ou hand.

Special attention given to
Jobbing in Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iro- n.

at lowest possible rates.

Wholesale Mep.ciunm Lists
now ready, and will be sect on application

by mail or iu person.

Hoping to see all my old .iu?trmer8 an-- i

many new ones this Sp'ing, I return my
most sincere thanks f.,r the very lileral pa-troi.a-

T have ahtady received, nnd will
endeavor to pleas:: a.l who rosy call, wheth-
er thev buy or not.

FRANCIS W. HAY.
JuhuKtown, March 7. 18t7.-e- m.

WHOLESALE

lidm Mm i
D.W.HJBSBBERGEIt&GO.,

MAIS STRELT,
OPPOSITE SCOTT HOUSE,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.,
Keep constantly for sal- - the largest and lest

assortment cf pi:re

DRUGS & HEDICIHES
IS CAMBttIA COUNTY.

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES
Aicoliol, Turpentine,

Pare Wines and Liquors, best brands
4000 Lbs. White Lead,

byes mm mi mn
And infid ererthiny kept in afrsi-das- s

Drug Store, all of which tu iU be

SOLD AT CITY PRICES,
MISHLER'S CELEBRATED BITTERS,

by the uozou or by the g alien.

OUR STOCK OP

Perfumeries and Tcilet Articles
is acknowledged by all judges to be tha

LARGEST IN Q UA N TIT Y
AND FINEST IN QUALTTT

OP AST IN OUR TOWS,

SOLE AGENTS TOR

i IP'S MiIMI.1 JUTB3S

SHARP'S MAGIC LINIMENT t

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED AT
LOWEST PRICES.

Johnstown, Aug. 15, 1SG7.-I- r.

BEYOND COMPETITION I

ESTABLISHED 1858.
THE OLDEST

DRUG STORE
IN CAMBRIA COUNTY.

C. T. FISASEIS
Keeps constantly on Lard the

LARGEST,
CHEAPEST

AND BEST
ASSORTMENT OFG 0 0DS PERTAIN-

ING TO THE

DRUG BUSINESS
In the County, which he offers

AT WlIOLESiLE Oil RKT.lffi
TO THE TRADE AND PUBLIC

AT LOWEST BATES!
CE2.

Frnnklln Street,
(OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.)

JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A.
IN PORTS & CO.,"- - Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

IRON, NAILS, &c,
JuciaU Street, opposito United State Hotel,

HOLLIDAYSBrRG, 1'A.


